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££wBERfe*
la thr beaom Ht,

.nakmliou dweller in the sky!
bait broafht from away a mi,

1bown mr earthlead fraa.

thaw laakaat aatka withering dearer
And waapsat a’ar it tor aa bear i
mm, la! It dual IM again,
bettered toBib, tg saaMag raia.

But aaaroHaaas. than dost darkly frown,
Aaoa tba earth tkoa loosest down ;

And dorr glances Ikon doat land.
White tanadar land tba air doth rand.

Bat anon thin* angry mood it o’ar,
Aad tboa doat smite nn earth sacs more j
Uliv aaida tby aabla drew,
A tainbow mantle clothes thy brealt!

Aad when the summer day it dona,
Wa ne ihaa soar lbcsrttiiij ann,
Who, when hit farewell Ule is told.
Calls o’er thy face a rail of gold.

Oh, baaatsoul eland of summer's day !

At evening thouart passed away ;

Kit emblem of the life of nun,
Whose days on earth are but a span.

IVII1T AFTER. A SHOWER.

Ottr the hill-top*, fold upon lold,
Lik* blood-stained banner* within the*kr,

Braided with crimaun, and friofed with fold,
In n ana of amber, the spent cloud* lie.

Dare fta the vattej thn tlombrout tree* „

Dr***^
And a spicy scanted tremulous breeze,

cro*#e» the tending frain.
The windingriver like silver fleams

Thronfh dreamy vistas that melt and fade ;

And the snnlifht, falliuf in slantinf beams,
Strike*deep iu the heart of the forest’s shade.

'0n diTltar t uplands the lonely pine
1* frinfed with purple, and bound with (ire •,

.
The stones in the eburchyurd fiance ami shine,

And Lb* weather-vane is gilded wire.

The tapering cedar libc a spear.
Shootsout of the cliff, where stands revealed

The rocky ledge ; and the herd appear
Like spots of color withiu the field.

And the braided banner of clouds is seen
To fiercer burn as with sudden shame ;

White the hills below, aud the vales between,
Are drowned in a yellow uiist of flame.

And a fanner’s boy, all Hflare with light.
Looks over the cliff w here the ce ars grow,

And shades with his hand the dazzled sight,
And calls to his comrade* down below.

Then the brazen woodlands echo and ring,
And the earth aud sky seem to shout with him;

A pearl) arch iathe hawk’s fleet w ing ;
Aud the sweltering landscape seems to swim.

On yonder hillside a cottage shines—
The window westward Hashes and glows—

It nestles amid its sheltering vines
Of glistening ivy, like a rose.

And there in the porch two lovers woo—-
tier slender figure h’s arms enfold ;

While two doves in the dove cot kiss and coo,
And ruffle their necks of greeu and gold.

Aiixcxus Waki/s Toast. —Artemus
Ward being present nt i» celebration and
exhibition, was eaiied upon for a speech,
when he replied in “ A toste to the pbair
Bex," which he reports as follows:

“ Ladies,” ses I, turnin’ to the hutiful
femails whose presents was perfumin’ the
fare ground, *• I hope you’re enjoyin'
yourselves on this nrriisiiiiii, and that letii-
inaid and ise wolter ov which you uir a
driukiu', may not go agin you. May you
always he ns fare ns the son, ns bright us
the tuoon, ami as hnliltil us any army with
Union flags—also plenty of good close to
ware.

*• Tu yure sex—commonly kuwled the
phare sex, we are indelted for our hornin,
as well as tnenny other blessins in these
lo grown* of sorrow. Sum pore sperited
fools blaim your sex for the dillikuily in
the garden ; but I know men are a descet-
ful set, and when the nppels had hekum
plum ripe. 1 have no elowt hut Adam
would have rigged n cyder press, and like-
ns not went onto a big bust and been
driv olf anyhow. Yure; 1st mother wus
a lady and all her dawters is ditto, ami
nun but a tneeti kuss w ill say a word agin
yu. Unpin that no waive of (rubble may
ever ride akrnss your peeceful brests, I
konklude these remarks with the follow in
centyment:

“ Woman—She is a good egg."
« ♦ »• » —

Tiik Law Vindicated.—Judge T)
was fond of card playing, and occasionally
indulged in the amusement, .During the
periiMi he occupied a seat on the bench,
the Legislature of Georgia passed very
stringent laws to prevent gambling, and
made it imperative on ihejndges tocharge
the grand juries, at the opening of each
session of the court, to present all who
were known as gamblers. The judge had
conformed to tho requirements of the
statute, hut none were presented, and
gambling seemed to ilourish as it ever
had,

On one occasion when the judge was on
his circuit, and after his usual charge to
the grand jury, and as usual no notice
having been taken to the charge, he as-
certained that (.here was n faro bank in
successful operation, within the very pre-
cincts of the court. The Judge thought
he would indulge his propensity’ for play,
•nd visited the hank. He played, and
very successfully, as was his wont; he
won all the money and broke up the es-
tablishment. After ho had pocketed his
winnings, nnd was almut retiring, he per-
ceived several of tho grand jurors in the
room, who had likewise been engaged in
the game.

Judge D observed to them: “Gen-
tlemen of thegrand jury, the lawrequires
mo to do all in my power to suppress the
vice of gambling. 1 have charged the
grand juries upon tho subject, time after
time, without any good effect. It was
time fnr me to act, ami see if I coaid lint
enforce the law. The most effectual way
of doing it, is to break the hank, which I
have done to-night. 1 think these fellows
will not again trouble the public for some
time to come, nnd n e law, in me, is vin-
dicated. Gentlemen, I now bid you good
night."

— - —■

Noi'ss t>»- Mcltiu de. —A Tittle girl was
looking at the picture of a number of
ships, when she exclaimed, “See what a
flock of ships." We corrected her by
say ing that a Hock of ships was called a
fleet, anil a fleet of sheep was called a
flock. And here wo may add, for the
benefit of the foreigner who is mastering
the intricacies of our language in respect
to nounsof multitude that a flock of girls
is railed a bevy, ami a bevy of wolves is
called a pack, and a pack of thieves is
called a gang, and a gang of angels is
called a host, and a host ol porpoises is
Called w shoal. ami a sluial of bull-dues is
called a herd, and a In i d of children is
called a tr»op, nnd a troop of partridges
is culled a covey, and a covey of beauties
is wdiMtij* galaxy, ami a galaxy -if ruffians
is cotIMI* horde, ami a horde <>frubbish is

caUailw-tieup, and a he.ip ofoxen is called a
drove, and a drove of black uards is ended
a tnj>b,nml a mob ofwlml- s is called a school
and a School of worshippers is called a
congregation, ami a congregation ol ongi

users is called a corps, and a orpsnf l ub-
bers iscalled a band, ami a hand of locusts
iscalled a swarm, and a swarm of p oplc

—o*.sailed a crowd, and a crowd of gentle-
folk is called the elite, and the elite of the
uity’s thieves nnd rascals are called the
roughs; and n miscellaneouscrowd of city-
folks is called the community or the pub-
lic, according as they are spoken of by
the religious community or the secular
public.

— ■ ■■ • -«• ►
A Makhikd woman, at Chicago, Illinois,

(ot angry at her husband, jumped over
the tuuinisters of the stairs leading to the

• fiall below, and broke one of her legs.—
*• There, you scoumlreL&aaid she, “ mnv
you win have to paoraoetor and nurse
tor me.” '.V

Air old farmer, durirg
rliarueniiui nf the merits of* young min-

ister. wlinpi they were thinking of setting
tifpr a U r-gr gatfnhai society, said, for
his part, he was ffrufl U breaking-in
calm'

TIM Hrh.
“ Euphemisms” (“EuphrmiKm.in rheto-

ric, » figure bj which a delicate word or
exprewtoa is substitutedfor onewhich is
offensive to good manners or delicateears”
—Webster,) are the subject of a satirical
article in a recent number of the Loudon
Saturday Eerie*, from which we copy
the following:

The silly euphemism of "lady” for
“ wife" has pretty nearly gone out offash-
ion. Probably it first arose from some
such phrase as " Lord A. It. and his la-
do,” much as one often speaks of a king
and “ his queen.” But “lady,” “female,’’
“young person,” have pretty nearly driv-
en out the plain word " woman," which,
by the light of nature, wo should have
thought Weeded a euphemistic substitute
much leu than “ female." Perhaps the
two very oddest euphemisms which we
ever heardof cauie in two sermons preach-
ed at the time of the Irish famine. In
one, preached in a university pulpit, the
divine talked about “ that esculent which
has recently failed.” Now, if Moses and
the Prophets could tnlk straighforwnrdly
about leeks and onions and cucumbers,
why on earth should not an English cler-
gyman talk straightforwardly about pota-
toes * The other instance was more ec-
centric still. The preacher told his Hock
that he had himself been in Ireland, nnd
that the wretchedness of the people was
so great, that fw* had with his own eyes
seen a woman yoked to a plow “along

Jri/ch. forbade
him to mention.” His bearers were sore-
ly puzzled. What animal is there, espe-
cially what animal at all lit for drawing a
plow, which decency forbids any one to
mention ? There is, indeed, a immune
insect which may only be mentioned un-
der the most general terms. There is al-
so a quadruped whose female form requires
the most delicate circumlocutions, though
the male is presentable hy name in the
hest society. But the woman could hard-
ly be supposed to he yoked with a “lady
dogthough had the sermon been
preached in America, it would have been
quite possible to Imagine her yoked with
a “gentleman-cow,” Some ingenious per-
son suggested a pig, ns an unclean beast;
yet the mention of the pig is not common-
ly looked on ns n breach of decency. At
last the beast so delicately veiled turned
out to he—a donkey’. But why decency
forbade the preacher to mention an ani-
mal which certainly tills an honorable
place in botli the Old and New Testament
is, like Dr. Johnson’s custom of collecting
orange-peel, one of those problems w hose
depth can never he pierced by anything
short of the inquisitiveness of Boswell.

A Ci.KituvMAN’s JuttF.— I was spending
the night in a hotel in Freeport, Illinois.
Alter breakfast I came into the sitting
room, where I met a pleasant, chatty,
good-humored tiaveller, who, like myself,
was waiting for the morning train from
Galena. We conversed freely and pleas-
antly on several topics, until seeing two
young Indies meet and kiss each other in
the street, the conversation turned on
kissing, just about the time the train was
approaching. “Come,” said he, taking
up his carpet bag, “since we are on so
sweet a subject, let us have a practical
application. I’ll make a proposition to
you. I’ll agree to kiss the must beautiful
lady in the cars from Galena, you being
the judge, if you will kiss the next pretti-
est, I being the judge.” The proposition
staggered me a little, and I could hardly
tell whether lie was in earnest or in fun;
hut us lie would he us deep in it as I could
possibly b.-, I agreed, provided lie would
do the tirst kissing, though my heart
failed somewhat ns I saw his black eye
fairly sparkle with daring. “ Yes,” said
he, “ 1 11 try it tirst. You take the back
car, and go in from the trout end, where
you can see the faces of the ladies, and
you stand by- the tine you think the hand-
somest, nnd I’ll come in from behind and
kiss her.” 1 had hardly stepped inside
the car when I saw at the first glance one
of the loveliest looking women my eye
ever fell on. A beautiful blonde, with
auburn hair, nnd a bright sunny face,full
of love and sweetness, and as radiant ami
glowing os the morning. Any further
search was totally unnecessary. I imme-
diately took my stand in the aisle of the
car by her side. Site was looking out of
the window earnestly, as if expecting
some one. The back door of thecar open-
ed, and in stepped my hotel friend. I
pointed my finger slyly to her, never
dreaming that he would dare tocarry out
his pledge; and you may imagine my
consternation and amazement when lie
stepped up quickly behind her and, bend-
ing over, kissed her with a relish that
made my mouth water. I expected, of
course, a shriek of terror, and then a row
generally, nnd a knock down ; but nston-
ishment succeeded astonishment when I
saw her return the kisses with compound
interest.

Quick ns a flush he turned to me and
said, “Now, sir, it is your turn;” point-
ing to a hideously ugly, wrinkled old wo-
man, who sat in tile sent behind. “ Oh,
you must excuse me! you must excuse
me!” I exclaimed. “1 am sold this time.
I give up. Do tell me who you have
been kissing?” “ Well,” said he, “since
you are a man of so much taste and such
q-.ick perception, I’ll let you off.” And
we all hurst into a general Inngli, ns he
said — “This is my wife; I have been'
waiting here for her. I knew that my
proposition was a safe one.” He told the
story to his wife, who looked ten-fold
sweeter as she listened to it.

Before we reached Chicago we ex-
changed cards, and I discovered that my
genial companion was a popular Episco-
palian preacher of Chicago, whose name
1 had frequently heard. Whenever I go
to Chicago, I go to hear him preach, and
n heartier, more natural, and more elo-
quent preacher, is difficult to find, lie
was then n young man ; ho is now well
known ns one of the ablest divines of the
Episcopal Church in the West,— llnrjier'n
Weekly.

A Rich Bill of Fake.—The members
of the Eclnmp-us Yitus are preparing to
celebrate the six thousandth anniversary
of the formation of their order,hy Moiuus.-
The follow ing is tile hill of fare for the
occasion. It is to be Imped that it will
prove “ satisfactory

first contsp :

Soup—Of Rat Tails and Fish Worms.
Vermifuge.

SECONP COl’KSK.
Roast—Turkey Buzzard with Onions.

Pule Cut with hair on.
Pigs of Lead. Rattlesnakes.
Tarantulas with Assnfuetidn.

Boiled —Dirty stoc’ ings—very old.
Last year’s Bird’s nests.
Bars of Soup with toad sauce.

Fried—Boot heels and snake’s eggs.
Rats nnd musquitoes..

S ewed—Scgar stomps, rubber soles.
Saddle skins nnd codfish.

Side Dishe- Rat holes, dish cloths.
Old hats (woolly).
Bootjacks and wagon grease.
Soft soap and tooth-brushes.
Fish scales on half a shingle.

Desert-—Cockroaches and bedbug poison.
Candles, kerosene, (lea-bites.

Drinks—Castor oil, bilge water,
Measle medicine, catnip tea.

A Parson, reading the funeral service
at • grave, forgot the sex of the deceased,
and asked one of the mourners, an Erne-
raider, “ Is this a brother or sister ?”—
“ Nether,” said Pat; “ only a cousin!”

It is said that when a Frenchman has
to wait, he smokes; a German meditates;
an Italian sleeps; an Englishman takes a
walk ; an American invents some new
contortion of the limbs, nnd tries to put
his feet high'-r than ever.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
OR TBI PACIFIC COAST.

OALIFOIBNIA.
roir omci cocvtt.

Arrau Humboldt
Anaheim Lo* Angeles
Albion Mendocino
AnderM Valley Mendocino
AntlodVT.. .Oontnt Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alrhtu .bant* Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Couira Costa
Alleghany .*..

. ...Sierra
Alpha. Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
A nffc‘.'a ....Calaveras
Auburn Placer
AnUU'pe Yolo
Huekspcrt Humboldt
JWdrjra

% Sonoma
.Sonoma

Rri oklyn Alameda
Belmont. San Mateo
Bangor Rutte
IV lota ..San Joaquin
Rear Valley ......Mari|M'«a
lteuicia Solano
indwell 4* Bar Rutte
Big R»r
Rif Oak Flat Tuolumne
R:g > alley Napa
Rnrwcod ... San Joaquin
Buckeye Volo
Brush Creek Rutte
Burnt Ranch ..... .. Tr udy
Rutte Val.ey . . Rutte
Rutte Mill* Rutte
Crescent City IV1 N. rto
Cloverdale ... .. N. noma
Clair>ville Il« ndiH*ino
i'n! |vlla Mendocino
Centerville. Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan's Ranch Siskiyou
Cknipi Seeo Calaveras
Camptonvillt Yu»*a
Canon City Trinity
CJatfcsTiHe J? 2’orado
Charleston.. Volo
Cedar v i He .>11IV-ratio
Ch« rokec .Vrnv.v
Chico Rutte
Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Spring* Fl I»or» ln
(Victim W Dorado
■Colorado .Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Celuri
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
losumtie* Sacramento
Cuyote Napa
Co**. i,*.w .1 Shasta
Cottair*- drove Klamath
Dough* rty Station Alameda
Danville.... Contra Costa
R.ima«eu« Placer
Deuvirton . .Solano
Diamond Spring* 14 Dorado
Don Pedro's har Tuirhtmne
Do* nit-viile S.erra
Douglas City Trinity
Dune 1.1 Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytowti Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
F» l River Humboldt
Kurt-ka Humtoldt
Klderton Shasta
Kl Dorado Kl Dorado
F.lk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Vuha
Eight-Mile Corner San Jonquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Y«la
French Gulcli Shasta
FithUtioen .. Auuohr
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown .. Rutte
Forman's Ranc h SanJoaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
Forest City ... S »-rra
Foster’s liar Vul»a
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Golf Si-k'yoj
Find- tugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay Kl D- rado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy s».. .Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Cclud
Gartlen Valley El I>>rado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Gras* Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood Kl Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Glol»c Hunch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
G vin Mere- d
Grizzly Bear House Placer
Grizzly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear's liar. sierra
Grove City Tehan a
lloopu Valiev... K! ii cith
Happy C«».'p I* ! N.-rte
Hermitage ...M ndo;:tm
Ileal .shurg. Soa
Haywood \* n.n-da
llaPntouii Ray s.. , >l . . ..

Ilick'Viilc S* ra iiel ••

liumhug Creek si«kiyoii
llani.‘ton Hu!.-
II iti-o-.viile Itti!'.*
lletily s * . *>u
lloldell Ferry Fan J. * j no
lloll.VIt \ ui»H
llornitas M .i
Hitch. ..*k's II in h hi D rndo
lh»rr’» Rant'll Tu> l uune
llor*e-tow:i.... ■ ftH iy Fork T. : >

lla ran Trinity
III nnis'own Plae.-r
lore City \ r
lnwa cny I !.,, r
Imi-.in D gg:ngs I'. D.-rano
Indian Gulch • '1 u p i
Did an Springs - V v ; :,
J •» into

.. C.d.m
.la- k~-«v.li,- T .. .,..r.e
Jamesto-.in T ...oit.iie
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Hunch ...Sutter
J.-vliawk Fl D .rado
h !icy's Kl Dorado
Key* ville Tulare
Knight’* Ferry s.i.i J.e««|ii ln
Knight’s ValUy ,
Kingston Kre*no
l»o* Angeles I.o* Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville y

*

XTBffttfff ■ • Cta
l.afsyette CVutra t'loix
La t.range t:u:!-laus
La Porte Sierra
l.unha Plana Amad'-r
Leach's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
LicWn............... .Placer
Little York NevadaLong liar Vuha
l#owt*r Lake N-jpa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lock ford Sun Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’s Ferry. Klamath
Monte Lo« Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville . . .Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View .Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley * Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa

.. .Mariposa
Martines ... ContraCorta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan liar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millertoii Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokelumne Hill ....Calaveras
Monroeville.. C’olusi
Meaaicville Trinity
Mllleville Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moore s Ranch... Tehama
Moore’s Flat ...Nevada
MortnoniiissA. -.... “•■'y^meB/o
Mount Ophir. Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City Fan Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Alraaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland.... Alameda
Orr's Ranch San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley ..Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’sBar Yuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Crui
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson.. Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton... Onlnsl
Pine Grove AmadorPoland 8an Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum VaUey........ .SierraPlumas Yuba
Quartz Valley Siskiyou
Quincy.... Plumas
Redwood City 8an MateoRattlesnake Placer
Red Bluffs.... ; .Shasta
5?iP°*V Nevada
WwlMfl Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
K'oSeco BotteR<° Vl »*» 8ol.noRock Creek Tehama
Rockville 8ol.noRough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
Reynold.’ Perry Calaveras
South Pork Humboldt
Han Bernardino Ban Bernardino
San Diego Han Diepo
San Gabriel..... ........Los Anpeles
SUjl'.y ■ ■ v • • r-.”- ...Mendocino
San tail. Obispo San T.uis Obl.poSanta Clara Santa ClaraSanta Barbara Santa BarbaraSan Rafael Marln

»«iorrHK. iurm.
Pinla Mom. a. • •..Hoimum*
8toBy Point ...i........HoihmuA
Pnilth'0 R»ncb
(tun l«»n<tr« AUtnrda
Pan bimito
pan Pablo < Contra IWtA

MontvrrV
Pan Juan Mn».ti*r*»
Hun Jo*e ... CMm
paiita Cm* Punta Cru«
Pt-arATille Han Mat*o
Hoqurt Habta Cru*
Han Antonio Monteny

Pin-Moll Pai l Min llto
Pt. N»l»»
St. Ia>ui* SU ria

Salmon Fall* .W I>oriuto
Parrmuriito Sucranittito
Palibury’A Sacramento
San Andreas, Calnvera*
Pan FrancUcn PanPranclaco
Pellon> Hanch Vubi
ppanb'i Plat Kl iKiratlo
Mnpirn' Hanch San Joaquin
Pl.anta Pha-ta
Ptrawlierry Valley YtiKt
Phaw’i* Plat Tnoluwiie
Sawyer’s Par Klamath
Hevartopol Nupa
Mrret Kavlne Placer
■s <->>•”*

Px lail Valley •• • *

Snvllint*? Ranch Mr’w *1
sti?m|rfli'M Tin limme
Stockton Ha: Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Pcottsburft Pr»^no
Scott’* River Hakijou
Puisiin City Hntar.o
Starr House V Porarto
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Uluff HupiboMt
Tenierul* • ...San Diego

Trinidad Klamath
Teiueacal Han Dirfn
Tomalea Mann
Table Hock Sierra
Tulc Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Tinihnctoo. Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter Trinity

ffcJi Z. . „

TciMV Valley Placer
I’kiab Mendocino
I’nde Pam Nupa
rtilonville —————

I'p|»er ClearLake Napa
Vacaville Solano
V*M/dt<* CVav-ra*
Vallejo Pollno
\ irpinia Placer
Viaalia Tulare
Volcano •* ... Atunlor
Viola Hacramento
Warner's Ilanch San Diriro
Windsor Sonoma
Wnmtvide Sun Mateo
W alnut Urove Hacramento
Western • 1 "

"" 1 ■

West Point Cab reras
W eaverville Trinity
W hisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yolo
Wood a’ Perry San Joaquin
Wyandotte butte
Wyatt's Store Mariposa
W atsonville Santa Cru«
Yankee l!i!l butte
Yankee Jim’s ...Placer
Yreka .Sbklyou
Veoroet M D*»rado
Yolo VoJo
Yuba City Putter

NEVADA TERHITORY
POST OK. iris. COI NTV.

Cary's Mill* Carson
Carson City Carson
<i«*U"A Carson
Fort Churchill Canton
Lake. Valley Carson
Silver City' C>*r«<»n
Vitiritiia City Carson
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POST C Frit'S. t"l >TV.
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flrttral anti Surgical.
DR. L. a. CZAPKAl’S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
IN B TIT UTK,

Sacramento street, bdote Montgomery, opposite
Pacific Mail SteameAip Co's OjfUe,

San Prune isco.
Established in 1&54, for the Permanent

Cure of all Prirate and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Late in Ui« Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chip
Physician to the Both Regiment of llonveds, Chic*
Burgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary*
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
tY Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children, a 1
Office Hocus.—From 9 a. m till 9 r. a. Comma-

n macron* Ber.cu/ Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Bprlngs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Quarantoed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

ScIf-abuse, Xerrvue Debi'ity, Stricture*, Gleet*,
Grace/, Dlahete*. Dieeaee* of the Kidney* ami
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Pain* in the Bone* and Ankle*, lH*ea*e* of the
Lunge, Throat, Xosr, and Kyee, Ulcer$ u/«>n the
R>fly or Limb*, Cancer*, Dropey, Kjdleptic
Pile, St. Vitus* Dance, and all lHsea*e* arising

from a Derangement ofthe Sernal Organ*.

SL'Clt ss Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,'Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
vision, with yccufhnr •»olm Mfuury** t
eyes, loss of -ight, wakcfulnra. Ayspopslk. liver ft is-■
ease, eruptionupon the face, pain in the hack and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
tdtu.'X.'t than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
bafllcd the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe. the At-
lantic Stales ami California, 1 have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages
of tlie above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the adlicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, us they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the case#fa.'liug into the hands
of incompetcut persons, who nut only full to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hasten)
thenufferer intoa rap'd consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, whoare born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
hy a virus which betruy* itself in scrofula, tilt**■,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections orthe skin, I
ryes, throat and lung-*, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of I ca’th,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the ?*ys-
tem, drawing it* thousands of victims, through.a few iyears of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau-es menial denu.jrci.ient,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis- iqualifies for marriage, society, business and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, am!
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self-abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment ofruinous practices, my patient can he restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males ami fe-
males. treated ori principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the Flute, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address. L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, Sun Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written by the I)eau of Hie Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Mullein* , to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Burgical Journal,
Ban Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1559.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Gkstlemkn My attention 1ms boon tnllid to »n ;

article in the December number of your Journal, In |
regard to the ad eundrm degree grunted by the ’
Philadelphia College of Medicine to I>r. L. J. Cxap- |
kay. When the application for the degree- was male
to the Faculty, it was accompanied hyaffidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Pcnth,
had served as a Burgeon In the Hungarian army, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree whs granted. The ad
eundem degree, as its name implies. Is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you w ill do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
Remarkable Instance of Medical

Relief.—Below we publish the certificatesot three j
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their eases and remedi I
agent, and their statements ar* authenticated hy .
Notary Public. The demands of society Inin* r.o’.
command their publicity, and we commend their p •
rusal to the attention of the afllicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Oratlt tide.

Certificate.—The undersigned, desirous of ar- J
quaiuting those who may b.- unfortunate enough to
he similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. CS*P kay for the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perforin even the most trilling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded mydisease
of trilling importance—but. alas ! after a few weeks,
and In several Instances, months, of their treatment.
1 found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom s became more alarming in their
torture; and, being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to tin* brain, medicine
would he of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, ami with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Czapkay. who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed ino of the dull pain and dicciness in iuy head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict« hcdience■ to all bis directions and advi-e. my head became

1 clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of niy whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and wantof confidence
in others; the incapability to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-

! urahle dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as If
inspired hy a new life—that life which, hut a short
time ago, I contemplated to end hy my own hand.

With a view to guaid the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it un-
duly to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of

* r'-c-iCkajlF'*;'. rprontuicnd him to aii’who may
| stand in need of medical advice, being assured ny
I myown experience, that once under his care, a rad-
i leal and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
, State of California, County of San Francisco.—
SrWrib- *1 and sworn to before me, this 17th day of

i \pril, a. D. 1SW. (Signed)
JOUAi MidDlETOH, f|„ g.J

Notary Public.

i A CARD.—Prompted hy an honest desire of*
i uiy heart, I wish to lay before the public a case

which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of humanity, alba. About
two years ago, I «*uddenl.v, ami from causes unknown
to mw was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
or a physician. I was freqnentty, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
•lightest warning, and although Insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemies who
sought to prolong th** existence of my miseries —

While in ibis state, and having previous to my alllic-
tiou tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upou I)r. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstance* ami my inability to re-
ward him for i»is service*, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my ease, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, ami yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider itdue to myself ami to all alllicied to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
< al advice may find a physician iu whom every con-
fidence cun be placed.

[t.. *.] MRYKR YABLONSKY.
Stale of California, County of Bun Francisco, sa.—

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this 1st day of
August, a. d. OiLnsrrr A. Grant.

[l. «.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—Tiie almost miraculous cure that lias been effected
in mycase, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creature* who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my cue. Severalyear* ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seised upon my vitals. I wa* dal-
ly drawing closer to the tomb ; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and i was in a state of almost utter prostration. 1
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It h difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude 1 experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have receive*I at the baud'*
of Df.tkapkay, an J I fuel rejoiced that it Isat Uast

f&etiual aoti Surgical,
In mj power In tender this feeble recognition of Mo
peal akUt and capacity. To the atticted I would
toy, do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of your care, 1 am confident that you will find relief

1 tyr appljfof to Dr. I.. J Cxapkay.
“ Therew balm in Gilead, am! there 1? a physician

there.” II. s,j Hcvav Wr^uxu.
Subscribed and swnru to before uie, this 15th day

i of October, a. n. 1W. City and County of San
Francisco, in the State of California. j

[u. a] F. J. TnisarLT, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally sc<»u:ur>ted with
Henry Weesling, and know.-* that’thi circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true He M«
Henry Weaaling during his dlne«<*. and boar.-* willing
testimony to the fhet of hi> remarkable cure by l»r.
L. J. Caapkay. [l. A. RoesxHstw.

Subscribed and sw«.rn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. ISM.

[l. s.] F. J. THttACLt, Notary Public.

Dr. 1«. J. Caapkay *a Private Medical and
Surgica' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The lh*. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hoars Srrrz. $ >. ~

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness,nervous
d -hmt.v, low «pirlts. lassitude, weakness of the ha«*k
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, lore of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, disainess, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czatkat. His method of curing
diseases Is new and rxxxows toothkrj*, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czanlay, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Oreatest Discovery of the Age.—
(irtittBle*"iny U> Miinfcinrt— Innocent ?>Ht /‘ntent.

—Dm. L. J. Cxapkay’« I'ftopitit.ACT'ccM <««tf-disin-
fectlng agent),s sure preventive against Gonorrho-a
and Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy

an<v*:\_r <
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czupkny’i* office. Sacra-
mentostreet,below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Hr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Prophilacticuiu a preventive against syphilitic
and gonorrhceal toeease*. Harmless in itself, itpossesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health he without I>r. Cilpk&y’s Propnilac-
licutn. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found convenient to use, being used a* a soap.—
Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. CsapkayN Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento -treet,

below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's office.

All orders must he addressed to l. J. Czap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. aug 17

Hcgal aubertisnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

OTATE OK CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
i; S4?.—In the District Court of ttie Eleventh Judi-

! dal District.—Action brought in the District Court
| of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed ill the county of El Dorado, in the office of the

I clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and Slate.
Tlit- People of the State of California, to IIENUY

KOS WARN, defendant, greeting :

You are hereby required to nppear in an action
brought, against you by William Roberts. Plaintiff,
in the District Court of the Eleventh JudicialDistrict,
in and for the County of FI Dorado, and to answer the

’ complaint filed Jheroln on the *J5th day of Angnst A.
D.1S62, witldn tendays, (exclusive of*the day ofser-

; vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county ; if served out o' this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial Di>tri t, within twenty
days; or, if served nut of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will bo taken
against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred and ten dol-
lars, with interest thereon from the *2$th day of July
A. 1>. I$t52,—amount due Plaintiff on a certain prom-
issory note made by you in favor of Plaintiffon the
*Mh day of April A. 1». l*o»2, and payable three
months after date, n-r tin* sum of two hundred an.l
ten dollars; and if you fail to appear and answer

i the said complaint a. above t » qulrcd. the said Plain-
1 tilT will take judg !r :«gait.st you iorsnid sum and
' iutere>t and cosid, .accmdii.g to the prayer of mai 1

complaint.
Witness, Hon. II. K. Myr<«. Judge of said District

Court of the Eleveiu!. Juivi.il District.
/ —*■— . Attest my hand and the sell of snidCourt.-J L. s. |in arid for su'd county of El Dorado, hereto

—v— 'affixed, at office in the City of Placerville,
this the ‘25th day of August A. I>. W*2.

THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.
A. C. Sr.vai.E Pl’iT’a Att’y.—aug->*oin

SUMMONS.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado,
O —as.—Justice's Court, Placerville Township.

The People „f the State of California, tu Mary
i Naida.Greeting:
i You are hereby summoned t<* appear before me a
! my office in Placerville Township, of the County i f
jEl Dorado, on the gfith day «'f July, a. i\ 1-Gg. >;t la
! o’clock a. .w., t.i at.stvc.* unto the coinpla nt of John
i Fountain, who sue-' to re over the sun: of forty-one
25-ltnt dollars,balance of an necouiit f r pood*. A<'..
-old by 1'IlF’s wife to ymi.—when judgment will !»<;

taken against >ou lor the said amount, together with
costa, if you fail to upp- ur and aii-wer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—

Greeting : Make legal s. rv ee and return hereof
j Given under ii.v hind, this 1'Jthdav of Jolv 1**2.

JOHN M>ll.
Justice of the !*• a*!* in and for said T -wnshq .

! STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County < f M l-.ral ..

—It appearing to my satisfne*!oii. byth affidavit «-f
{ Pl’ir, that snid Defendant upon whom the serv is
| to he made In this cause is not a re-mh nt of t!.i«*
State, but now resides i:i VirginiaCity, iri the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing that a entw of ac-■ lion exists against snid deft—It is ordered that
-ci vice he made by the publication of the summons
hereto attached in the Mountain Democrat, h weekly
o .v-paper printed and published in said county, at
least otiec a week for the space of three months,
when su'*h service will be deemed complete ; ui.d
t’ at a copy of ih.- summons be forthwith deposited

1 mi the pcsteffiee directed to her said place of re.-i-
depce ; and this case is continued to the Sth day of
November. 7~I72. at tin* hour of l*t m.

This ‘20th day of July, 1SC2.
aue2in$

john nrsir.
Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court, in and for said county.—

Franklin .McKean vs. IlisCreditors.
In the ma ttr of the petition of Franklin McKean,

an Insolvent Debtor :
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of ?ai 1 In-
solvent Debtor. Franklin McKean, to he and appear

; before the Court aforesaid, at the court house of said
j county in the City of Placerville, on the 25th day of
I No*Wi/her, A. D. Wig, at the ?u*ur of ten o’clock A.

M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can, why
! the prayer of said Insolvent Dchter should not he
i granted, and an assignment of his estate he made.
and he be discharged from his dvhts and liabilities in

I pursuance of the Statute In such case made an J pro-
vided. And, in the mean time, it is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtor
he stayed.
•P— 1— > Witness my hand and the seal of said
• L. ». [-Court In-reto affixed, at office in the City of■ —v—* * Placerville,this lyth day of September A. 1>.
lsfl‘2. THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.

IlLAxrriAKD A MxKvniTii. Att’ys for Petitioner.
fsept20ml J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL p-rsons havingclaims against the Estate of
GEORGE SLANC1IK, Deceased, are hereby

notified to present the same with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned. Administrator of said
Estate, at the office ot F. A. Ifornblower, Esq., at
Pilot Hill, in the County of Eldorado, State of Cali-
fqfoia, within ten months from the date of this no-
tice, or the same will be forever barred hv law.

w r F{,d.
Administrator or said Estate.

Dated, September 27th, A. D. 18fi2.—*liu

A. II. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
In tlie rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
THE Undersigned would

respectfully inform the
public that they can at all

mmimm timer, obtain at his estab- . _

hshnient, me very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.

*W" Horses hoarded by the day, week, or month,
on the mostreasonable terms.

julyl-3m A. II. REID.

Mi
H I S 1 O \ S I A

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge.

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIHKR, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
! that he is now prepared to aeeomino-
jdate all who inuy favor him with their . _J patronage, with thefinest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

1 Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rate*. Try me and he convinced.

Jiff 1 Attached to the stable 1* n large Mied mod
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

julyl-3in R. H. REDD.

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.
/CARRIAGES, Banners,Flags,Transparencies, Re-
\J galiasAc., Painted ut prices to suit the times.

window” glass.

Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sites, from SxlO to 3dx4<». Also,PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronze, to.

gyOrdcri* from the country, for work or no a
terlal, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Mala »t., near StoQy Point. Placerrtlle.

- >« .Mil Ik* Pu* Ik. !■»•*••• fl«ku Mtalali.
I'l.n**7 t»t*»w *M .ukriM ►. «*!*.'•

4+**** DE3r0q

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

>f tfc* IrMjf.

PLACERVXLLE.

The Proprietors of the MorxTAix Pkxocrat Printing

Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce witli

confidence that they hare the

Beat and Greatest Factllttea

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

TIKV>
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by oceular

dexunnalration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!.,
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other SRCKjWabt things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past Vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with avail Sau Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

** Money could be saved’ b£ sending below for print-

ing.’* Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, -elected with due re-

crard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood;
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything .skw, or of sovtL

nasiGS, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work h.i that fault us

sot be fuund with prices or execution, wt will now

reiterate that

books axd catalogues,

posters axd uaxdrills ,

PROGRAMMES AXD CIRCULARS,

JXVJTA TIOXS AXD TICKETS,

BIL /. HE. IDS, EREIGIIT MILLS

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BoX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

( ER TIED A TES <>E STlM K %

. BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, ,l>

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the « dice of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
jy Those who have hitherto pair..: Ir- d us are

sat ?fled that what We have above n i: -uncial is

strictly correct; those who hav • no! yet patronised

us, ru ed only make one trial to be eonviiced. V'«
are both practicai. primer.-,and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELVYKKS A. JANVARY,
ProPHIKToKS.

Pi.ACKRVM.t.K, January i, ISfci.

j A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

j NEW YOEK WEEKLY ANGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

1 F.-r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the

• necessity of being faithfullyami ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published ill the City of New

i York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
r a wholesome influence throughout the Uuion. The

great want has been, and i«. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-

Iaervative iniue.iplesas does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, wit?i cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov

i eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
j class newspaper, and yet adorled at a price bring-
ing It within the reach of the masses of the People

i throughoutthe country.
j The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
bent known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or f*»ur
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k A ROUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It is published in quarto form, of the sire of the

leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Ita News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other re-pects, it shall he at least equal to any

,tfc- u. sily . Whv|e
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C> mrnerce, u gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional specM assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the p iper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns oftheir
paper; and ita Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit '<f
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the

: leading journals of the country.
, The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Now York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find ita way into every neighborhood.

TEEMS:
The New York Weekly Argue is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year S 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sendinga club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Atlae A Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should he addressed to th** undersigned, Comer of
ItmaJicay and Park 'Place, opposite City IfoU
Park, Xew York.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
ftblS Proprietor*. j
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PUrrrv 111 r Pont Offlrr.
T1IF M \II> t<*r ft (i-rntmuto.f».*n Fratioifrw#*-

for nil parti of i hi*Ft.ite, close ever? <*»t (fox
office at ‘J o'clock, l\M.

,V . M
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close at rt o'clock A. M.. every Monday and Friday.
The Mail* for Cold spring* and Column cloaeef

cry day. t Sunday* e*«.i-pted > at 3 o’clock.
The Kelsey. Sp.tnisl. Flat, and Georgetown Mai.

clone Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at $V
o'clock I* M.

The M ill* for C.ir*<*n Valley and Suit L»keCit
clevery «i*v at 12 oYlock M.

OFFICE IIOl’KS —Fro,a So'clock, A. M.,tllll
M : and from I till fi. P. M., (Sundays excepted.

On Sundaya—From 9 until 10. A M.. and(r
d until 4 I' M. I* M. W. II RODGKKS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
i S*-nat«rs—<not elected this year)— A.St.C. Denver,

. Il.trvey
M. n.**. r* of the A*«enif‘fv—SenecaHeart, J. Frasier,

J. II iK-t.ui . II (i. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICER3.

! County Judge James Johnson
' l» -tro t Att.irney John llunte

: Slier :IT Alex llanter
Cotioty Clerk Thomas ll. Pattea
County Colhetnr J. M. Reynolds

• County Re. order Stephen Willetts
. County Treasurer.. J. I.. Perkins
County t<*wr Geo. McDonald

. Public Administrator W. K. Gaylord
County mii reyor Hugh Barker
Sti|**i inten I. nt Common S hoo!* M. A. Lyrxie

, W ko lwlrelW
TOWNSHIP OFFICER8.

Itu; Ita* T' e •••MirRoad 0ver*t*er, James Frans ;

Jus in f . f it.- Pete*-. K !» ft a. h. A W. llaskrl ;

< itist.ifd-• Josef.ii ( , rlii, J«4»u Tearney.
i* ! V* T *u-%. ri (;• . 1 tiv. ; «i rr, I» MeFer;

.1 -iti. « <•' tl I* denr.c A Ponglaaa. 'Vtllinvo.
4• t* 'ti»r..M' • Jot.r i in'. P.il Feeney.

Cii>' tM' T >t»vii I K fjur F II. Km hard-
«• n : Ja«:i•« . »*h 1* .. e.J !,v k. John Cusey ;

Coi.slahle**. M h lien-ck. C V Pe.-k
Pi.ou mux .' !• snsuh*—Road »rseer, C. P.

V i *'-'tV l'e.»( . J 1 *i FI.-itiitig,Alex .
S' 1*1. *tt! ;Co*..taM, « J-o* \\ K* T -r, Jo«ph I.
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HARM V H BROWN.

nsiims

J3
PARTI He . -• w* Fiieramento. *1 .*uld b-**r in mind

that J he only place lo buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
I* at the ext* t.siv - F*taMl*?,metit of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner «f Second and Jstreet*;

W here may always he found the largest variety af"
HATS. CAPS. FURS. ROBES. ETC..

In the which he guaranteed to fell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before j»r

, chasing and examine his stuck. tepid

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. oent ,

»lx r»Axci»co.

ORDKRS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by lh«

I undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

experience In the business of nearly the same length
*rr r/>n*Mered #crtRvta*; :.v - cbm'

fldenvc of |»ers«>nsi(i the country who occaslaaaily
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; dr who may be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either ike
advertiser offers his services, assuring all whointrast
orders to him that no effort t*hill be spared to exe-
cute their cominsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash ar
city reference.

Thosedesiring information concerning the under/
signed, are referred to

Win. T. Colemank Co., San Francisco :

J. II. Coghill k Co..
C. Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody k Co., 44
Ira P. Rankin, * 4
Ross. Dempster k Co., 44

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of tkw*

Mountain Dkmockat. Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo~

deonv, Jtevrtng Machfnev, tVafches. Jewelry, etc.,
be attended to by oompetent judges.

L. P. FISHKit,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

liJy Washington street,up atalra« •
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, San Francisco*.-jrtMf

INSURANCE AGENCYT

LPl
GEORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, o»rw

Insurance in the following wel| known andre*
sponsible Insurance Companies :
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets
Phoenix Insurance €o—Assets
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets jJJ.jJW
Metropolitan Fire Insurant e Co—Assets w<JJ***

ALL LO88ES in the above Companies paid in H*1*

Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adju *tmeD **

GEOU'lE M- CONDI*.
,ept13 *«*»V

ALEXANDER BUSWEil.,,
PKACTIOAX'

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Boo)c Makar*

relay anil 5U Commercial sts., between Mont-'
gnmery and Sanaoraeitreeta,

SAN FRANCISCO.
W- Binding of every description neatly ey««|a
1; Blank Booka Ruled am! Bound to any
tteru. janilyt


